
PUGET SOUND ARGUS.

. FRIDAY. Al‘tl. 17. I‘TT.‘
M

OPPOSITHDN I'o THE P. .‘l. S. 5.1"".

Since the opening of opposition to

the Paci?c, Msil ('O., (‘l'llsllil‘rllhit'

sympathy has been manifested among

the people for that deserving or-

gunmnon.
An exchange very appropriately

says, “the sail fate of the 73““ souls

who went «loyn with the ill ?tteil
Pacitic ought to warn every one
against embarking on any vessel not

competent to carry them. The puh~
lie, the press, inspectors of lmllors
and hulls, and all persons of in~
?uencc should protest against the
running of a poor class of boats on

our ocean routes, especially where
the lives of all passengers are endan-
gered by the vicissitudes of the sea
which often taxes the most staunch
vessels to their utmost strength.”

\Ve may add that the lahorer, if
worthy of his hire, ought to receive
it in all cases. It is a sure sign of
an unhealthy state of a?sirs—one
calculated to bring disaster aml loss
in business—when opposition brings
prices“ down to starvation profits. It
was opposition among the. various
railroad companies in the East that
compelled them to reduce the wages
of employees, thus bringing on the
recent strikes with their hlooodshed
and wanton destruction of property,
causing a depression in business that
will he felt for months to come; it
was opposition which caused the Pa-
ci?c to he put on a route she was to-
tally un?t for, causing such fearful
loss of life; and opposition will
again bring on the same route, not
staunch, seaworthy boats, but old
vessels which cannot be made to pay
elsewhere.

THOSE POSTMASTBR‘}.

The following speaks for itself:
Swmomsn, Aug. 9, 1877'.

Dear Sir: You may recollect that I
spoke, when you was here, ofnot get-
tingone number of the Aimus, the is-
sue of July 27th. I asked for mail on

Monday when we were at the oflico.
Since that time two persons have
been at the office; first Mr. McCor-
mick called for the mail, and got an
“Oregonian” for me. At that time
there were in the of?ce for me, a
“Star” and an ARGUB, which I did
not get until Thursday. Mr. White
went down to-day and brought the
mail. So you see my mail matter
came in two lota. Now the Almus
of July 27th has been in the office
since Monday night; there is no
chance to dispute that—and u very
lair reason to believe that it has been
in La Conner oflice all the time.

This is not the first time that 1 have
deen served that way. Newspapers
are not much use to the HI have to
wait for them till they are from one
to two weeks old.

If there is anything in this that

you can use, you are welcome to it.
here is nothing in it thatl will not

swear to if necessary. I would not
swear that the paper was in the of~
?ce two weeks, but I menu”: it.

From Your Friend,
JAMES WuuAusox.

We insert the above for the pur-
pose of remindingpostmasters of the
inconvenience so often experienced
by patrons of newspapers. Since
our connection with this paper, it has
been mailed punctually to subscrib-
ers. Well knowing that there is no
more fruitful source of perplexity to
the reading public than irregularities
in getting papers, we have taken
extra care in this respect. “'e are
pleased to know that there are per-
sons in the country suf?ciently Jeal-
ous of their rights to complain when
they are imposed upon. In the fu-
ture let our readers remember that
if any di?ciencies occur, the fault is
not ours—unless in very rare instan-
ces. But even this is not enough.
They should let us know PROMP’I‘LY,
so that any carelessness may be
traced to its source, and censure rest
where it justly belongs. A very
Common method adopted, when pa-
pers are irregular, is to blame puh-
lishers. This is often extremely un-
just, and has the u-ll'ectol’ bringing
undeserved prejudice against new»
papers considered otherwise worthy,
impairing their influence and de-
creasing their circulation. All we
ask is for others to perform their du-
ties and we will guarantee that ours
shall not be left undone.

A newspaper which subscribers
do not miss, and grumble about if it
fail to come regularly, will not he in-
jured by the carlessness of postmas-
ters—or materially hene?tml by
their punctuality. But such a jour
nll we do not propose to issue, hence
this appeal.

l’ort Humble Items.

l'our (huurr Aug. 9, 1537.
I'll». .\qu's:

The following is the list of nrrival~
and departures siuee lust issue.

Aug. I], hnrk llavid lloadley,
sailed for l“raneiseo.

Aug. 15, lmrk Arkwright sailed
for Vallc'gi), Cul.

Aug. 1:», hark lluena Vistaarrived
from Honolulu.

Aug. l-"i, The steamer (ioliah has
at. last got to work, but on her first
trip it was discovered that the boiler
lenked very lmdly and the engineers
have been busy for the last three or
four days. stopping the leaks. it is
thought that they will get her ready
{or work to-day.

The steamer Favorite is hauled out
on the gridiron for repairs.

The old mill is shut down to clean
boilers, and the new mill is running
night and day.

Mr. \V. C. Talbot and son, one of
“the owners of mills here, who have
been here about a month, making a.
general inspection, take their de-
parture tonight per steamer Yaki-
ma for Tacoma. They leave Port
land Saturday on the steamer G. W.
Elder,

A man by the name of L. \V. Lar-
son, came very near losing his arm

on Tuesday night in some of the um.-
chinery of the mill. As it turned
out he received a very had llesh
wound but no bones are fractured.

Alexander .\lcl’hee had the had
luck to get the end of his linger tek-
en off by getting it caught under a

piece of timber. Both of the above
nnfortunates are doing as Well as
can be expected.

THE following ‘Vnshington dis-
patch, dated Aug. 10th, will afford
buta limited conception of the des-
titution of the laboring class in the
Eastern States: “The ventral conn-
-0” and connnittee of safety of the
thor Leaze of this district present-
ed resolutions to tho connnissioners
of the District of Columbia, setting
forth the utter dostitntinn prevalent
lamong white and colored working
men of the district, the lawful and
orderly manner in which they con-
ducted theinselvns during the recent
strike, and earnestly requesting the
commissioners to raise the sum of
82,500, and set, 82,000 men to work
on public improvements. 'l‘helengue
pledge themselves to use their in-
?uence with Congress when it nsqmn-

bles to pay the loan and de?ciency
with interest.

Tm: tbtlnwing are the ”mt-m recently
tnstnllodin Beacon Lodge. I. O.”.']‘..

locate-dot Dullgenosvz, by Capt. E. 11. Mc-
Ahnond, Lodge Deputy: Hull Dovia. W.
(1.'1'.; Mi?s Leora. (,‘nys, W. V 'l‘.; H.
Pitcher. W. I“. 5.; MN. Juno (Inys‘, \\'.

Trans: Rt-v. J. B. Sharp. P. W.(). ’l'.;
Miss Hattie ('nys. W. BL; W. U. (:nr?chlo,
W. D. 31.; Mrs. J. R. Sharp. W. (3.; I‘..
Nuke. W. l. 0.; ElilnCuys. W. 0. 0.;
I'}. 11. .\h'Almoud ?llt-tl the plum of W. S.
.\[r. W. C. (:nrlieldu WM remnmwmlwl
for nppolntnwnt as 1.. 1).. and Mr. Wil-
liam l’nynu wnvolmztod as loprcsmtmivo
to the Grand Lodge.

PUBLIC SCIIO(n..-—’l‘hepublic school of
this town wad opened on Tuesday hut, un-
(lvr the e?lcicnt manugvment ol‘ l’ml‘.
Hall, of Seattle. as Principal. and Miss
Ml-Connha. ofthe sumc phlyc. ll~‘ Amstuut.
'l‘hc altuhduncc on the day ol'npunhng was
about 60. At. rrcsvnt the pupils numln-r
nearly 80. This seems rauhurlike over-
taxlng two teachers; however. we look for
good work within the next two months——
the lhne for which l'rol'. Hall has been en-

guged.

A VERY interesting report [mm B. E.
Ryan. Esxqu Supt, of Public Schools for
Je?erson County, has been received; nnul.
we regret to any .\lL‘al‘ be laid over till next.
week, on “cumin: 0! a pressure 0! other
matter requiring attention. We will give
it entire next week. - ‘

It. Is hoped that. the citlzons of Port
Townsend will spare no time or trouble
in getting an rlllcient ?re company to

work. “'0 have oxa-llvnt material for
the mmpnny. :unl tlu- ncccscity of the
cum cortulnly jll‘lti?u?clwrgutit .wtlon.

'l‘lll-Z Ulymphl n()mu'icr" uf ’l‘uwlay.

say-'2 ’l‘hu hmly of a man whu fell oll‘tho

wharf. the night of the Slh inst, has not

hoen reuwered. It is still thought that
Mr. 'l‘mut was the uhlnrtuume. M he has
not been heard of sinus that day.

WE must apologize tor the scautlnem

ur-‘hippiug news thls Week. Our usually
mithrul reporter wants a little Indulgence.

'l'm: Port (Eulhh'lé indehall club *un'eml
ll??‘uf at the hands ..r the. Seattle boys, last
Saturday" Score 17 to 32.

PROCEE D I N G S
or 1m: ('ul'vn' I'o‘l‘llk?lo?'lilm or

JI'J'I’IZILSIDN I'ul's'n', w. 'l'.

Regular Meeting. Monday, Angu?. "177.

Hoard met 1 I'. \t.~-vprr‘sent 0. l“.
Harrish, (flee. \\'. Harris and “'11:.
“blimp.

mu: 'rn I'UIN'I‘ WILSON.

The road viewers, appointed at
last term, to change the route of
said road. rvportml in favor of the
saute. and no ohjeetion being [ll9.th
or tile-11, the report of the viewers
was twice read, amlthe new route of
that portion Hf the road as shown by
the return of the survey and plat on

?le, was declared a county mail.
'l‘o-wit: Commencingnnlst.street

of Al. Pettygrovus Addition to Port
'l‘ownsentl, at its intersectinn with
l“. stre'et; thence along 13.420 feet to
the southeast corner of block 1;
tence northerly or right-angle along
D. street 1.5130 feet to 7th street;
thence easterly '36!) feet to C. street;
thence northerly or right-angle until
it étrikes the County mud. The old
route meats-d.

\Villinm Newtnn presented peti-
tion fur license to keep 9. Bowling
Alley in l’urt Townsend precinct.
I’etitiun «granted and rate of license
ilxml at $35 per annum.

The following bills were ordered
paid viz.

Jmnvs Scurvy, auditor, for
qr to July 31, 1877. . . $ 94 70

J. A. Kuhn, Judge of Pro-
bnte, for examination of
John Britt, insane. . . 10 00

M. S. ];()l1tl|,S‘l)illfor assc‘s-

ment hooks, and right to

use Mnssvr’soonpon rot-pt, 149 00
Coroner‘s inquest on Chars.

llowiml .. ..
.. 40 15

Coroner's inquest on John
Crowley .

. . 44 85
Territory of VVnshington vs.

John Dall‘orcc .
. 11 85

Torritory of Washington vs
John Doe . .

. 2 40
Territory of \Vashington vs

U. 1.. Sutton. . . 24 3.3
Howard for arrest, of I]. 1..

Sutton ..
.. . 300 00

l). \V. Smith, attorney, pros
ecnting H. L. Sutton be-
fore J. P .. .. 50 00

Torritorv of \Vnsliinirton vs
Freil I’ontit'nc. . ‘ 16 00

Territory of “'ashington v 5
Jimmy Jack. 5 00

Territory of \Vashington vs
John Farmsy. . .. 5 00

Territory of \Vashington vs
()soar Allen. ... 8 67)

Territory of \Vnshington vs
Frank Paterson. . . . G 15

Bills for viewing and sur-
veying road from Port his
mvery hay to lake Hooker 151 00

13.8. Millet"s hill,nherili fees
and expenses of keeping
prisoners, paying guard,
etc. ..

... 6M 06
B. S. Miller’s bill for assess-

ing county and taking
census for 1877 .. . 386 00
Road from Port Discovery [my to

Lake llooker. Return of F. \V.
James, surveyor, and plat of the said
rrmd, together with the report of the
viewers being twice read and no oh-

jections havingr been made or ?led,
the report was accepted and the road
declared a county road, as per sur-
veyors return and plot ?led.

Rirhurd McDonell nuule applica-
tion for a retail license to sell spirit-
nous liquors in Port Townsend dis-
trict, in the building on Union
wharf. License granted. Rate of
license, S3OO per annum. Bond
81000 to keep house in a quiet, peace-
uble and orderly manner.

Board adjourned to meet to-mor-
row at 10 A. M.

'TL’ESDAY, Aug. 7, 1877’.
Board met at A. at, as per adjourn-

ment of yesterday. Present as of
yesterday.

Ordered that the following bills be
paid: -
'l‘. 'l‘. Miner’s bill for mainten

ance DUOI', qr. ending July
31,1877.... ......8229 50

T. M. llammnnd, bill for re-

pairs of road in District
NH. 1, 1875m1d’i’6....... 24 00

Ordered by the lmard that the fol-
lowing named persons be and the
same are hereby selected as Grand
and l’etit Jurors, for September term

of Court, 1877, viz: '
GRAND JURORS. .

Frank Dunlavy, | U. E. P. \Vood,
Win.A. .\lcUnrdy | Jas. Smith,

Samuel S. Strange.
I'E'l‘l'l' JURoRs.

'l‘lmnms Butler, Edmund \Vilson,
Ilenj. S. Hoxey, S. “'atertnmn,
Um. Stanthmp, Harry Thompson,

‘ Hurry Tillman.
Ordered by the board tint the pro-

ponl of Then)“ I‘.Minor for main.

tunnncc of Cnunty pnnr fur nn“ your
at. *1 each pvr «lay he accepted.

Board adjourned to meet August.
10th. JAuae vam,

(‘lurkof Buard.

lATEST FROM THE INDIAN WAR. ,
”ELENA. Montuna, AWL—Tilt} fol-i

lowing was rem-ived this morning:
Bu; ”our, Montana, Aug. 9 -—-’l‘o

Gov: I’otts—llud a. hard tight with
Nez Perot-s, killing :L number and
losing u. number of otlicors and men.
We are near the mouth of liig llole
Puss with a large number of wound-
ed in want of everything, food, cloth-
ing and medicines. “'0 had a. hard
tight and took the village, hut were
tinnlly driven back with heavy loss.
(,‘npt. hogan and Lt. Bradley are
killed. Gen. Gibbon and Lts. Cool-
idge, English and \Voodrutl‘ are
wounded, English seriously; the
others slightly.

The messenger who nrrlved from
the scene of the fight says he thinks
one hundred Indians were killed and
neurly half the command, including
citizens, were killed or wounded.
The command consisted of 17 otlicers,
133 regulars and 3'3 citizen volun-
teers. l‘lstinmted loss of Uohhons’
command is about 100 killed and
Wounded. It was one of the hardest
lndiun lights on record and (iiblions'
eonnnand made it. most gullunt and
desperate ?ght against overwhelmin-
mg numbers.

“ELENA, Mont., Aug. I‘3.—-Gil»-
Don's supply train and camp was not
captured as at. ?rst. reported. There
was no lighting after the lirst days
battle on the 9th. (_illilmtt‘? losses
are: Killed—t'npt. Logan, Lieuts.
Bradley and llostwiek, 17 men and
5 citizens. The wounded—(ion.
Gililion, t‘ept. Williamq, LieutS.
Coolidge, \Voodrnll and English, [)0-
sides 36 men and 4 citizens-i. The In-
dians sutl'eN‘d severely, as -l() deed
Indians were counted on about; one-

hnlt' of the hettle lll'lll. llownrd had
arrived and would pursue the Indians
as soon as his command urrived.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
"urn. M. 'l‘.. Aug. H.—~'l‘lm tollmv-

Ingz is just roceivml from Buunnck: In-
(liuns crossed ut, tlu‘ lmul ul' llorst- [)l‘?‘l'h‘
to lmmhi. striking Sh-plwnsnu‘s lhi<
nmrnlng. killing Um I’iurcu brothers and
others I‘llmu'v. 'l‘lwy:lrcovnlvntly Innk-
ibg thvir way in Snuku Rim-r mllc-y.

(Inn-um.
'

.\ng. l-i.~v'l‘hc “'l‘inm' "

Lundun SIN-vial says: 'l‘hen: la intenwdk-
satiiliu'lion «wer the iailnru: of parliament.
to steenre pledgei from the Ininietry ae to
the policy on the l‘iaaern question. The
war party in i‘nrinm that is lint annmmeed
:1111l ihn peace [mliey is alarmed at, the ab-
sencc «)l' a pledge against. intorventiun.
'l'he lam-r fear that if ll (- Russians gain a
decisive victory. liin'acll may plunge ling-
land into war without the mnntenanrc of
Parliament. l'nless linesia gains an
overwhelming victury the campaign will
g4) over another year.

Cinema. Aug. 14.«—-’l‘he “'l‘rll)llrln‘-“

Lnndnr. sperlal says. it i‘ (’ml‘iilul‘t'ii
domain] It .\‘kpika pa.“ will he held nnn-h
lung‘er by tho lill<<i:ln. At prewnt the,

lhl~~iun army i~' penned in at. 'l'irnuva and
depriw-d nl‘ liberty of aei inn.

A’l'Hl-INH. Am. 13.—-l-lighr thnmaml
trndpq or rea-rvel have joined Lln- army:
aim “LOU” volnntcurs and Greeks lrum
ahmad.

IIURMII!IIIJRRAH!
GREAT

REDUCTION IN rmuzs
’l'ho Rmsinns' eucrcmh-(l in k"topping: the

nxmlm from [he 'l't-hum. 'l‘vhim (li?rhrt.

and drove tln- pvnph- hm-k with great crunl-
ty. It l4 rvpm-tml that all Ihn mon who
purllt'ipntvtlIn the lmurrm'timl mu sun! to
Sultan-in, and their women and chlldren
given to the Cossacks.

The North Paci?c has boon laid up
at Tacoma for repairs, and the An-
nie Stewart has taken her place con-
necting with the Isabel at this port.

TO SUIT THE HAHDTIMES.

AT THIC

Port Townsend Boot
1 ‘

and 51100 More
‘‘’ ‘Ii 0 R CAS EL

'l‘hhls um bargest and Best
St-10-m-d Stork nf limus and Shoes on I'll-
gvt Smuul, Cumpriaing

2'7 O O PA.IR 8
()l' .\lt-n’s. Bny'w. Lmllus‘ MiG-1'". "I"1
(Wlihll‘l‘ll‘i“mm. Show, and Slimu-vs of
n-vvryqnulily whirl: i< now o?'vml fur
(‘:l~'l| :u living prlwe. in urtlvr to make
rmun l'ur Full {lncl Wiutl'l' gumla'.

\ W I have a Great IH‘IVEIH‘IXCEfur
WASH ('l|.~‘l()lll(:l“'.

m; John Fltzpatrlck.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
(mum-null unn.

Jnhn Dickinmn. Vlctnrln. R. GmnM
Geo Gunch mul family. (Inpt ll) (limzcll.l

W Aumcmn. Clms Julmeon. W 1)}
[Musmoruul M (tormlly, .I l“ Tlll?‘)‘.l
l" M Hwy. 0 E Hooker. J ll Noni”.
l’ort Diemvory; szm Franklin. Seattle.
[I S Mal-you. Whltlhy Hand; W .\[vh-

iish. City: P Nelghu. Whidhy lulzlml;
Frank l’otnrsun. Ho-ntth'; .I M lllllnw,
Vivluria; .lnlm llarrtngtnn, Smttlt‘; 'l‘lnm.
(,‘mnvy. lllsalmly;It. H. Wonlny um! wife.
.lolm (tun, ’l‘ncmnn; l'} M linwmn. Sunt-
tlv; (lupt. Nnrlmrg. l’nrttlzlmhlo: lluwy
llrncur. Senna-k; (J 'l‘ Wimlck. [Twlm

Bay; llt-nry handles and family. Noah
Hay; John Whlu-tleltl. \‘iutursu; R (? Ar-
linghm, Vlctm'in; (?lms (J Fc-cllhlmt-r.
5.1“ Francisco: Alex Sutton. Diwnvvry,
lhnlorlLkam. Din-awry: J Small, Scut—-
tle; (JaptA Waitv‘ I)i~'covvry.

’ ’
I

Mens and Boys Clothing
41191110 0/' 018 EU 0A" CIT 1" (USsl.ll ER ES,

The Cheapest, Bust. and Most Durable Clothing in the Market.

JACOBS BROS. & ‘OO.,
Sale .\hnnrm-turors mu! Wholesale Dvulcn, PORTLAND, OGN.

N. B.———A full Stock of Oregon City Blankets, Flume-lei, Cussimeres,
Yarns, Uudcrwnrcs, Em, always on hund. 20'

Shlpping Intelhgence.

l’url 'l‘uwnmrnd.
The following i-x a list of nun-Is ('ntl'r-

ing and clearing to and twin I'm-vim: [mm
Hutu“).

11th. Donald. Nnnrimo
I.lm, (‘ity of Panama. \‘ivtorin

-- Bk But-nu \‘Nu. llonuiulu
“ [min-l. Vivturiu
“ ship Mathilde. (Minn, l‘vru

('IJCAIHID.

Sill. ?'h Mary l‘arkvr, .\‘anainm
" xtr Dakota, \‘irtm-ia
" Err lhmuM. Nulminm

10th. hk Anita mum. \':l!p:lr"|i<n.

For Sale.
. .A Dan k 0:: l‘ BNI

1Roam Mt
.. , .

<3 -U Ifh S/n'lng JIM/H7183,
ICentre table, Hairclolh

S 0 F .A,
Kitchen Furniture and Kitchen

STOVE, NEW.
Apply to

ROTHSCHILD 66 00.
IL >

7-

i-A ?n! c-xHih' vurnwl in llll'~'l'VIM-IA.IVIVFHIHil!‘:l!|lll‘llllll1'ill:illlullllllh)
mu'nl'vitln-r *(~\'. in uny mm m'

‘ Ihu mnntr)‘. \vllu i~‘ vulllnu m
.‘ \uvrk ulvxvhh' 11l lllt"’lll|ll1l_\llu'l)l'1 Hm! \n- llll'lli~ll. a"... lwr um I. in
\nnl'nwn lawn. You urn-1| no! lw "\my I'l'nm
hulm- w. vr night. You van uiw- .\‘mn- \\ lum-
limu In I 11~- \wu I\.|‘l'IEIII) )Ulll‘win-v nunna-IIH
\\’«- Il:l\'l‘)lL'.'I'n!"“hmm-mukin: mu-r ’liilwv‘Mn). \ll\\lmu'lum'rul nm-vv-unlu:|kl-Illn|u-;.'
l:|~l. .\I lhc'prl-wnx timv mum-3 mmmt In
Inu‘lvm vu~i|_\ null rapid!) :11 mu) m lu-r ‘lu-‘v
mu“. It mum nuihln: In Irv lln- lumim-x‘.
'l‘o‘rma :mvl t‘ultulm Irma Avllln-‘x”1 “Hr.“
:4 11. II \1.1,1-.’l"l' x Ht. l'onluml. .\LLinv.

MILTON A. HOWE,

D E N 'l' I8 'l'
O I“. N 'J,‘ R A L ”0 'l‘EL

Mr. llnwv will n-nniu in I‘m-t 'l‘uwn-
smnl one numth. “‘ill gunrzmu-v :l” his
\Vnrk. ‘2l

0To The Pubhc ' '
o o

EMPLOY
V

' II x A; I
I A“ NUW l’lllul'AllED T1) [)0 ALI.

kimlunf’l'c‘nmin-g.
Fl't":'||l unvl Llnulu-I' 0! null I‘lmlu lmulwl nn

lhvhm-w‘.:l-rms.ln~uil lht'lilm-d.
Ju‘mln : dum- vlwupm' lhun uwr hvl‘ul'c In

I'm-I 'l'n“ Iw-ml.
Lump Hl‘lk'l'Nlur mnl-wnml nl Irma [lulu tor

mvr prn-cs.

IIIAVI'IS’l‘\l£'l‘l£l)’l‘lll"IIK'NINI'F“ I’l‘Jß-
mum'nlly. um! I “I“ 1!” llu» law! l mm In

NIH :111 uhn wlll aclw nn- :1 llluerul shun-u!
Ilwir palrmmgv.

l'uuph-gnin: m I'm-t IH~¢'ll\'l'l“\’ nl‘ 1'lmru-
('lllll l'Hll hl- nrwunnnmhnwl “il11 (rum! uL uny
limv.

(‘urrlnunw nt nll Him"! for tho :m-mnnmviu-
llpn m l'umillv-I lotlriuuml. m' ph'murt- pur-
HIM

“-Fri-ixhtsaml wllnrl'uuo mm! on gum"
W!” In- l'dillt'(‘l“llwith nlln-x' Mil! 11w 1% Inf
«:Ile umulh.

J T. I. HAMMOND


